
UMLLOYD GEORGE DISCARDS
HIS POLICY STAND PAT

Vcftftaaed From Fats On

demands ipon Germany, Odunt Urock- -
dirff-llanlin- u proceeds with nn outline

til'M aat Germany Is vllllnir'to do. Ilia
it ttieeosala follow f .

jo-
-) ' Germany to proceed with her .own

mwrranrnpiit in 'nuvanco 01 nil omcr
, fcfoples"; to give up unlrerBnl compiil- -

ift vy service and, reduce lier nrmy to

T1 . II HL. .- - -- -a; porary measures, one? Agrees co reai.rfrf - . . i.i a L'!i. ir jjii jiounce ner warwnpH wjiicii ner ene- -

5K?i hands," but stipulate that she xlinll be

ft&.1ha league of nations ''ns n state with
7 equal rights."

TO

W- TTIth rrfprpnrr in territorial mirft.
iV' tlons, Brockdorff-nantra- u stated "Her- -

,JU3f tnany takes up her position unreservedly
on the ground of, the Wilson program."

in She it willing to renounce sovereignty
pver rtince-i-iorrnin- e, uut (icinnniis n
plebiscite ; she wjll give up Pnscn nnd
grant Poland free access to the sen by
ceding free ports at Danzig, Koenigs-ber- g

nnd Mcmel by regulation ot navi-
gation nn the Vistula nnd railroad

K A agreements.
BwH StlnnlatM Coal rellerles

vim-

Germany ngrecs to guarantee to
Trance a supply of coal quifirlent for
economic needs, "especially from the
rWro, region," instead of entirely from
the Sarre alley under 1 rench direction,
ns the treaty provides. She agrees to
deliver to France 20,000,000 tons of
.coal during tho first fho jenrs nud
8,000,000 tons for five years thereafter,;

The Germans "are readi" to ib
mlt nil of their colonies to the con-
trol of the league of nations, pro-
vided that Germany Is named ns man-
datory for them. Germany Is willing
to cede Danish districts of Schleswlg to
Denmark, but demands a plebi'titp
first, and likewise demands a plclAiite
for the benefit of Germans !u itohemu
and Austria.

The counter-proposal- s state that
Germany is willing to pav n maxi-
mum of 100,000,000,000 marks

in Indemnity; IM.000,000.-00- 0

by Jlay 1, 1020, nud the hnlame
in annual pnjments without interest,
the annual payment to approximate the
annual peace budget of German, and
for the first ten years not tn exceed
1,000,000,000 marks a year. Uciman
would like to deliver to America and
the Allies large quantities of dyestuffs,
benzol, coal tar, sulpha(e of ammonia
and medicines, thereby hoping to regain
some of her old markets. Instead of'Paid n t" be lixeii i our enemies

j i i.. v. . . luni nternlh nnd to ailmit of subsequent
"

nrffnr that of the United States
and the Allies destroyed by her unlawful,
submarine warfare, she proposes a pool
of the world's anlnninn at.il agrees to
build in her yards shipping for the
Allies'.

Asks Neutral .lodges for Guilt
What is regarded here as a final fit

of impudence, Germany asks thnt re- -
aponsibility for the war shnll be left
to decision by a neutral Commission.

- Rrockdorff-nantza- u closed with an
j. appeal fdr a peace of justice, holding

"that "whenever in this war the victor
has spoken to the vanquished, nt Ilrest- -
liitovsk and Bucharest, his words
were but the seeds of future discord,"
nnd that "only the of all

i nations, a of hands and
, spirits, can build a durable peace."
ftTi "Even In her need," he said with

reference to Germany signing tlili twaty,
"justice for her is too sacred a thing
to allow Iter to stoop to achieve con-
ditions which she cannot carry out."

Text of German Note
Following Is tho text; of the note from

Count BiocbdorfT-Rantzai- i. dated Mav
20, 1010, transmitting to the president
nf the Peace Conference observations of
the German delegation on the treaty of
peace :

"Mr. President I have the honor to
transmit to you herewith the obser-
vations of tho German delegation on
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the draft treaty of pence. We came
to Versailles in. the expectation ot re-

ceiving n peace proposal bnscd on the
agreed principles. We were firmly

to do everything In our power
with a view to fulfilling the grave obli-
gations which wc had undertaken, we
hoped for the peace of, justice which had
been promised to us. Wo were aghast
when wc read In documents the demands
made upon us by tho victorious violence
of our enemies. The more deeply we
penetrate Into the spirt of this treaty
the more convinced wo become of the
.Impossibility of enrrjing It out. The
executions of this trenty nro more than
the German people can bear.

"With n view to the --

ment of the Polish state we must re-

nounce indisputably German .territory
nearly the whole of the province of
West Prussia, which Is preponderantly
Gorman j of Pomeranin, Pomernnin-Dunri-

which is German to the core;
we must let that nnrlent Hnnsc town
be tiniisformcd into a free stotc under
Polish su7eraint Wc must ngrec that
Knst Prussia shall be amputated from
the bodv of the state, condemned to a
lingering death nnd robbed nf its north-
ern portion, including Memel, which i'
purely German. We must renounce
Upper Silesia for the benefit ot nd

and Czccho-Slovnki- although It has
been tu ilosp political connection with
Germnuy for more than 7fi0 years, is
Instinct with German life and forms
the ery foundation of industrial life
thiniighout l'nst Germany.

"Piepomlernntlv (Jerraau circles
(Kreisc) must bo ceded to lielgiiini
.. Itl.n.tf LiiHlniAtit ifiinr.infH thnt the
plebiscite, which is oiih to take place
afterward will bf independent. The
purely German district of the Sarre
must he detached from oiii empire nnd
the wn must - paed for its Mibse- -

quent annexation in rrnncr. uiuiuukii
wp owe her debts in onl only, not In
men

Calls Terms "Perpetual Slavery"
"For fifteen venrs Ithinisli territory

must be nftiipled. and nftn those fifteen
veais the Allies bne the power to

the restniation of the count I in
the intennl the Alliis (.in tnke everv

imiasure tn sotr the e onomic nnu niorai
links with the mother counuj nnu iinnm
to misrepresent tlie wislus of the

population.
"Although the exaction of the cost of

the war has lteen expressly renounieu n

et (ieimain. thus rut in pieces and
weakened imut deela re hei.elf ready tu

of Iii i ineniies, wlikh would exceed
nnm (Miles ner the total amount of
GiMiiiuii state and pmate assets. Mean-whi- li

her enemies demnnil in excess of
agieed conditions lepiration for damage
stiffen! hv their iil population and lu
this connection Orruanv mtut also go
linil for her allies The sum to be

'nodificatioi. nnd increase. Xo limit is
h , sp ,h( cnpJclM of the German

,c for lmT,nPnt. determined not b
ttli ir- staudard of life, but solely bv their

n. . il .1..a.T.i f lt.i.!stapacil in meet me uruniiiui ui luni
enemies by their labor. The German
people would thus be condemned to per-

petual slne labor.
"In spite of the exorbitant demands,

the recoustruteion of oui economic life
Is nt the same time rendered impossible.
We must siu render our merchant fleet.
We are to nil foreign secuii-tie-

We are to hnnd ovei to our
enemies our property in all (Jerman en-

terprises abroad, een In the lountries
of our allies Kven after the conclusion
of peace tin! enemy states are to hftvc
the light of confiscating nil Gorman
property. No German trader in then
countries will be protected from these
war measures. Wp must lomplctclv

our colonies, and not even Ger-
man missionaries shall have the light
to follow their cnlllng therein. We must
thus renounce the realization of nil our
aims in the spheres of politics, economics
and Ideas.

must Sign Death Sentence
"Eteu in internal affalts we nrc to

givp up the right to
The international reparation commis
sion receives dictatorial powers over the
whole life of our people in economic
and cultural mntters. Its authority ex- -

tends far beyond that which the empire,
the German federal council and the
Iteichstag combined ever possessed I
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Nadine Face Powder

A complexion powder of ex
quisitely delicate odor and texture
which holds its charm throughout
the day, imparting to the akin that
delicate softness and refinement
so much admired.

Nadine Face Powder la coollnr.
and harmleae. a positive pro-

tection agalnat wind, tan, sun-bur- n and
return of discoloration Leaves the
skin soft and smooth as rose petals.

This exquisite preparation. Nadine,
beautifies millions of complexions to-
day. Price refunded if not entirely
pleased

Hold in Green Boxes On!
At leaillnp toilet counters If they

haven't it, by mail fide
NATIONAL TOILET COMPANY

Paris, Tenn.
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AreYou Going Away
This Summer ?

Do,you realize that neither hotels nor railroads fully
protect 'your baggage against oss of any kind?

A SPECIAL. TRAVEL policy Is the answer.
l tvepeclal facilities' and rates.
i '

Secure, yourself against all loss.
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Independence Associates
Insurance Brokers and Advisers
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with In the territory of the empire. This,
commission has unlimited control over
Uie economic life of the state, of com
munlties and ot Individuals. Further,
the entire educational and sanitary sys-
tem depends on It. It can keep the
whole German people In mental thral-
dom. In order to increase the pnjments
due by the thrall, the commission enn
hamper measures for the social protec-
tion of the German worker.

"In other spheres nlso Germany's
Sovereignty Is abolished. Her chief
waterwnjs nrc subjected to interna-tion-

administration ; she must con-stru- tt

in her territory such canals and
such railways as her enemies wish; she
must ngreo to treaties, the contents of
which nic unknown to her. to be con-
cluded by her pnomios with the new
states on the east, even when thev KM
com her own functions. The GcfSfRii
people is oxeludM from the league of
nations, to which is intrusted nil work
of common interest to the world.

"Thus must n whole neon c s en the
decree for Its owu proscription, nay, its
own dcntii sentence--,

"Germany knows thnt she must mnlte
sacrifices In order to nttaiti pence. Ger
many Knows tnnt she has. by agree
ment, undertaken to mnkc these sacri-
fices nnd will go in this matter to the
utmost llpilts of her enpneity

German Counter-Proposal- s

"Drst Germany offers to proceed
with hei own disarmament in ndianrc
of nil other peoples in ordoi to show
that she will help to usher iu the new
ern of the peace of justice. She gives
tip tnihrisal lompulsorj service nud re-
duces her aimy to 100,000 men, except
ns regards toniorar measures. She
(en renounces the warships which her
enemies nic still willing to leave In her
hands.

"She stipulntes. however, that she
shnll be admitted foithwith as n Mute
with equal rights into the le.igue of
nations She stipulates that a genuine
league of nations shall romp into being,
embracing all peoples of good will, even
her enemies of todav. The league must
be inspirpil by a feeling of lesponslbility
touiitd mankind and hae at its dis-
posal n power tn enf.ucp its will suf
ficieiitlj strong nnd tnmty tn piotcct
the frontiers of its members.

Questions of Territory
Second. In teiritnrial questions

fieiinnnj takes up her position utiie-senedl- y

on the ground of the Wil-o- n

progiam. She renounces her oeicign
right in Alsncp-lAirrnin- but wishes n
flee plebiseite tn tnke place theie. She
gives up the ci enter naif of the movlnce
o Posen, the district incontostnhh
Polish in population, tocether with the
i apital She is prepared tn giant to Po
land, undir international guarantees,
free nnd senile ntcess to the sen In
ceding fiee pruts nt Danzig, Konigsburg
and Jlemel, lit un ngreement regulation.
the navigation of the Vistula and bv
special railwnt ronventions. Getmanv
is prepared to ensure the sunnlv of
coal for the er onomic needs of Frnnce.
especially from the Saor region, until
such time ns the French mines nrc once
more in working order.

"The prppondernntly Danish districts
of Schleswig will be given up to Don- -
niaik on the basis of n plebiscite. Oer
many demands thnt the right of self
rleterminntion shnll nlso be repented
where thp intprests of the Germans, in
Austiln nnd riohemin nre concerned.

"She is ready to submit all her
colonies to administration by the com-
munity of the league of nations if she
is recognized ns its mandatory.

Reparations Proposals
"Third Germany Is piepared to mnkc

pavn.ents incumbent on hei in accord-
ance "with the agreed program of peace
up tn maximum sum of

of gold marks ($25.- -

DON'T BUY
FLY SCREENS

ltsda to Order siMsrla rhlUddphlB

Knit-Pra- ar Kyerlantlnt Iteirlrabl
Y DELIVERY

Phone Walnut 6617 fur Estimator
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060,600.000) 20,000.000,000 by May
1, 1020, and the balance (SO.0OO..
000,000) In annual' payments with-
out Interest. These payments shall in
principle bo cqunl to n fixed percent-
age of the Oermnn Impcrlnl nnd state
revenues. The annual payment shnll
approximate to the former pence budget.
For the first ten jenr the annual pay-

ments shall not exceed 1,000.000,000 ot
gold marks n year. The German tax-
payer shall not be less heavier burdened
than the taxpayer of the most heavllv
burdened slate among those represented
6n the reparation commission.

"Germany presumes in this
that she will not have to make

any territorial sacrifices beyond thoso
mentioned above and that she will

her freedom of economic move-

ment nt homo nnd abroad.
Offers for Reconstruction

"fourth. Germany is prepared to tie-to-

her entire economic strength to
the serkc of reconstruction. She
wishes to effectively in the
reconstruction ot the detnstated re-
gions of RcTgium and northern France.
To make good the loss In production
of the dostroted mines in northern
Frnnce up to twenty million ons of
coal will he delivered nnnunllv for the
first Ami rears and up to eight million
tons for the next fic venrs. Germany
will facilitate further doll cries of coal
to France, Uelgium, ltal.t and Lux-
emburg.

"ficrinanv is. moreover, prepared to
make considerable deliveries of bensol,
coal tar and sulphate ot ammonia, ns
well as djcstiilTs and medicines.

Proposes to Pool Tonnage
"Fifth. Finally (lormnnv offers to

put her entile merchant tonnage into
a pool Of the world's shipping, to place
at the disposal of her enemies a part of
her freight space ns part pajment on
reparation, and to build for them for
n series nf years in fJonnan vaids an
amount of tonnage exceediug their de-

mands.
Replacing Rler Craft

"Sixth. In nrder to replace the river
boats destroted in Ililgiiun and north-m- i

France, Germany offers river crnft
from her own lesources.

Seeks Industrial Participation
"Setentli. Germany thinks that she

sees an appropriate method for the ful-
fillment of her obligation to make

In conceding prompt partici-
pation in industrial enterprises. esp.c-tial- lt

in coal mines to Insure deliveries
of conl.

Views Toward Labor
"Kichth. Germain, in accordance

with the desires of the woikers of the,
whole world, wishes to see 'lie workers
in all countries free ano enjoying equal
rights. She wishes to insure to them
in the treatt of peace the right to take '

their own deusitc part 111 the settle

'
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Yt'ST ns you size up nn in- -
dividual by the clothes he
wenis and the wny he

vveais them as his taluation
of 'himself and the impiession
he cares to make upon the
people he deals with just so
is jour business stationeiy and
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If jou are ns particular
about such things as ou
ought to be. If vou are
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Navy Blue Taffeta

& Transparent Hats
The Newest for Summer Wear

$5-00- . $7-5-0 m $10-00- . $l.50
In Style They Are a Veritable 0

Triumph of the Millinery Art

With the corning of June come these delightful Sum-
mer hats.in all their loveliness, each truly interpreting a new
and very charming Parisian mode. Their brims are wide
and airy, bedecked with garlands of flowers, or narrow and
close-fittin- g with trimming more simple and demure. They
are the best values in trimmed millinery anywhere assembled,
and afford wonderful latitude for individual choice.

.PURCHASING AGENTS' ORDERS ACCEPTED: ""atataaasmaJ

Tt'T"
"HlVti"',

ment of social policy and social protec-
tion.

Disclaims Sole Guilt
"Ninth. Tho German delegation again a

makes Its demand for n neutral entry
into the responsibility for the war and
culpable acts in conduct. An impartial
commission should have the r'g!.t to In-

vestigate on its own responsibility the
archives of all the Belligerent countries
nnd all the persons who took an im-

portant part In the wnr.
"Nothing short of confidence that the

question ot guilt will he.exnmlned dis-

passionately can have the people lately
at war with each other In the proper
frame of mind for the formation ot the
league ot nation's.

"These nre only tho most Important
among the proposals which we have to
make. As regards other great sacri-
fices and also as regards the details, tho
delegation refers to the accompanying
memorandum and the annex thereto.

Insists on Oral Discussion
"The time allowed us for the prepara-

tion of this memorandum wns so short
that It wns Impossible to treat all the
questions exhaustively. A fruitful and
illuminating negotiation could only take
phico by means of oral discussion. This
treaty of peace is to ho the greatest
achievement of its hind In nil history.
There Is no precedent for the ronduet of
such comprehensive negotiations by nn
cubango of written notes only. The
feeling of the peoples who hnvc mndc
such immense sacrifices makes them de-

mand that their fate should be decided
bv an open, unreserved exchange of
Ideas on the principle, 'Quite open cove-
nants of peace openly ariived ot, after
which there shall be no private Inter-
national understandings of nnj kind, but
diplomacy shall proceed nlways frankly
In the public tiew.'

"Gcrmnny is to put her signature to
the treaty laid before her and to carry
it. Kvcn in her need justice for her
is too sacred n thing to nllow her to
stoop to nchieve conditions which she
cannot undertake to carry out. Treaties
of peace signed by the great powers
have, it is true, in the histoiv of the
last decades again nnd ngniti proclaimed
the right of the stronger. Hut each of
these Jrenties of peace hns hern n far tor
iu orielnntlntr nnd prolonging the world!
war. Whenever in this wnr the victori
has snoken to the vanquished, at Hi est
LItovsk and Durliarest, his words were
hut the- - seeds of future discord. The
lofty aims which our adversaries hist
set before themselves in their conduct
of the wnr, the new 01 a of an assured
peace by justice, demand a treaty in- -
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stinct 'with n different spirit. Only the

of all nations, a
ot hands nnd spirits, can build up

durable pence. Ae nre under no de-

lusions regarding the strength ot the
l,.lJ nml tilllerness which tills war
has engendered, and et the forces which
arc nt worK for a union 01 mannnm mc
stronger now than ever they were bet
fore. The historic task of the Peaco
Conference of Versailles is to bring
about this union. '

"Accept, Mr. President, the expres-
sion of my distinguished consideration.

"Feed Reds," Said
Hoover's Report

Continued From Taxe Ons

The Hoover report ngalnst the ki

would have made perfectly clear
the nature of the pro-

posal and might have reconciled public
sentiment in the United Stntcs, England
and Franco to feeding1 Russia thrdugh
Nanscn.

The Hoover report hod reached the
hands of Arthur Wcetrer, government
publicity ngent, when. Rolslievlk Influ-
ences nmong Americans, which suc
ceeded in sending Itullttt and Steffens to
Russln, appealed to Colonel House, and
perhaps President Wilson, and stopped
publication of the Hooter report.

The Hoover report was suppressed
The fundamental idea of Hooter ttas
that tho badness of the Bolshevik gov
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splendid variety of musics
presentations of old favorites
numbers that will charm you

songB are in new dance
swing. You hear new

dealer's!
Mine

Poetic
in A Minor Scherzo (R. SehumtncJ

Marchioness, Your Dancing
Little Old Cabin in tho Lane

Dance (Suraiate)

to the Story
of Youth Violin

Love "The VeWel LidV)
(From "Listen

Camp Fire
Forever Blowing Bubbles
Royal Vagabond Medley Fox Trot

Medley Fox Trot
Old Pal of Mine Waltz

Look in the Heart of a Rose- -r Waltz
of Love

and See
Y

and and J
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a Medley
Society
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Medley X
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eTleve the world of re

sponsibility of doing whatrit could to
feed tho starving women and ciiiiuren
of Russia. AJso 'Hoover held to hs
fnvorltoJjclIetthatthejferiHug of
Is the best means of ending bolshe-vis-

Irt Hoover stales In his
report, Russia 31,000 miles of rail-
roads, lO.OOO1 loeomollves, and C00,-00- 0

freight cars in operation.
In April of year in opcrntlon In

nil of Russia were only 200 of
railroads, 4000 locomotives, anil 100,
000 freight fact that three
fourths ot the Russian transportation
equipment rendered useless,
lloovcr presents as the most striking

ut to
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tusic

Tumble-dow- n Shack in Athjono Sterling Trio)
tho World Smiles with You La wis James Peerless Quarteit tnr.c

Siamese Fox Trot Frantzen's Orchestra 1
Had No Lovin' for Long, Lonj Time One-Ste-p 1 18546

Frantzen's Orchestra J
Find Dixieland in France Fox Trot Pietrb

Blue Trot ' 18S47y AH Stw Trib
No. Victor Military Ban

2 Victor Military Barid 1S518
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No.
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Kumber She
Sophie Brailau 10

Alfred Cortot 12

Flonialey Quartet 74578 12"
Amelita GaJIi-Cur- d 10

Mabel Garrison 64811 10
Alma Cluck G4S09 10

Jatcha Helfetz 74569 12
Louiie Homer 87301 10

Krcislerl 64730 10

fcmbMra451 10

Peerless Ouartetr
Charles and Elliot Shawl. 10

Jos. C. Smith's Orchestra i
Jos. C. Smith's Orchestra 10

Jos. C. Smith's Orchestra
Jot. C. Smith's Orchestra 10

Charles
Henry Burr)

10

.10

10

10

10'

10
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to $950. .
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nuin-a-by- e, Ma iMiasouri Waltz) Vivian Holt and Lillian Roaedale 1 ,,,--
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evtdeace ot the utter 'IncapaeaV of tk
Uolsiicvlkl admlntstrat!6fir ""Dut-lnj'tl- i

entUeJlrear of 1018 only eighty loir'
motivca were rennlreil ntnl rint'ii alnrln
onq wis built in the whole of- - Russia") $1
From this Hoover ''
traces most of Russia's present trop.
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Two Women in County Pats 100
Lancaster, p., June 2. There are,

two women in Lancaster. County who'
have gone over the century mark. They
arc Mrs, Barah Miller, ot the Urcthren
Homo JvclTsvlllc, who reached her
101st a few das ago, and Mrs. Maria

of Collins, who passed fcer 101st
VMM Clnl.M.1Mm Kjn lui un
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Of Smart Summer
Hal's v

$7.50 $10,oo
Values Up to $180

1Mb of
Georgette Ribbon

Leghorn Taffeta
All Pastel Shades
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Victor Talldng Machine Co.,, Caitaden, N. J, : '

Notice. Victor Records and Victor Machinefc are adentlfic- - if'1
ally coordinated and aynchronlzed in the processes of rnanufaeture, and their ,
use, ono with the other, is absolutely essential to a perfect reproduction.
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